The NC Urban Forest Council’s Legacy Tree Fund is designed to help restore the tree cover across North Carolina through community supported tree planting projects funded by your tax-deductible donations.

Developing and promoting connections between stakeholders and providing up-to-date Information and resources on urban wood utilization in NC.

For more information: urbanwoodnc@gmail.com

Funding for this publication was provided in part through an Urban & Community Forestry Grant from the NC Forest Service, NC Department of Agriculture, in cooperation with the USDA Forest Service, Southern Region.
## North Carolina Urban Forest Council

### As a member you gain:

**a network to share expertise**
- Tap into a network of hundreds of green-industry experts across the state.
- Discuss local and national urban forestry topics of interest.
- Receive support from your peers.

**cutting-edge information**
- Regional Carolina Canopy Workshops
- Annual Great NC Tree Conference
- Webinars on hot topics in the industry
- Certified Arborist Prep Course
- Our educational events offer ISA, SAF, NC Landscape Contractors, NC pesticide, and NC Board of Landscape Architect credits.

**professional excellence**
- Build professional recognition by being part of NC’s urban forestry community.
- Volunteer for any of NCUFC’s committees.
- Submit an article to our monthly e-newsletter.
- Partnerships with NC Nursery & Landscape Association, Tree Care Industry Association, ISA Southern Chapter and NC Forest Service.

We offer multiple levels of membership. Choose which works best for you and your organization.

- **Green Leaf** – Student/Retiree $20
- **Bronze Leaf** – Individual $50
- **Silver Leaf** – Group (3 members) $140
- **Gold Leaf** – Group (5 members) $210
- **Platinum Leaf** – Group (10 members) $450

### Member Benefits
- Discounted pricing for all NCUFC educational events
- Opportunity to receive a Member Education Scholarship
- Access to NC Green Industry Council advocacy support
- Use of NCUFC logo and credentials
- 15% discount on NCUFC apparel
- Access to Member Portal on the Council website
- Access to members-only social media groups

### Support urban forest education and tree planting in our communities. All donations are tax deductible.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Circle one:</th>
<th>Education Fund</th>
<th>Legacy Tree Fund</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$25 donation</td>
<td>$100 donation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$50 donation</td>
<td>$200 donation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total amount enclosed: 

Thank you for your membership & your support!

Mail with payment to:

**NCUFC PO Box 37416 Raleigh, NC 27627**